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"&WIAT WILL TIIEY SEE TIIERE?"

"The eyes of the world will be turned upon Canada.
What will they see there ?" Truly this is the great

question that faces our people as a whole and demands
particular consideration from those who leave the ieading
Canadian University to eiûter into the national life.

Everything seems to, justify the view that Canada is
upon the eve of a most decided advancement. She is
standing forth as the leading colony in the Empire ; she
displays unlimited niatural resources to a world that is ever
seeking new fields for its enterprise and capital ; to the
stranger from every land she oflers perfect liberty. Hereto-
fore hier growth bas been gradual, at times almost imper-
ceptible ; the quiet, steady rearing of a foundation based,
let -us trust, upon the soiid rock, not uipou the shifting
sands. But now the prominence which the war is giving
us promises an influx of foreign capital whicli may resuît
in a wonderful expansion. In suchi an expansioan

evils that have perchance developed in aur systeni of gov-
erniment and in our whole social organization wiIl be
brought more cleariy to the light. So that a momnentary
glance at some dangers which seemn now to threaten can-
flot but repay us who have sooner or later to take our
places in the world of action and grapple witb such dangers.

It instantly occurs to us ta turn to the American Re-
public, ta note any evils that bave there developed, and
ta look for traces of such in our own nation. Time bas
revealed many flaws in the working of the Am-erican con-
stitution; gradually the powers of the purely Representa-
tive Chamber have come ta be less actively exercised;
contrai bas been concentrating in the hands of the Senate
and tîje Executive Head. Throughout the country poli-
tics bave been degraded to an alarming degree ; morals
have been removed framn the political field, leaving cor-
ruption and the most unscrupulous methods. To many
even this does not give s0 Much alarm as the developmnent
of the gigantic trusts and corporations, and confronting
them the discontented, mutinaus spirit of the. laboring
classes. Attending the advance of capital bas grown up
an aristacracy of wealth, and the guif between rich and
poorý bias widened. The Ilequality of condition " of De
Tocqueville no longer obtains. Great danger threatens
from the manied classes, in that through the Senate they
threaten ta secure contrai of the government, and gaovern-
ment by an aristacracy of wealtb whicbi will be converted
inta ane of birth means the ruination of the State.

Do any of these dangers. seem imminent among us ?
Same of them certainly do. -True it is that in the matter
of,'gavernmnent we are mare fortunate than aur neighbours,
sirice we have renewed the system which centuries bave
evolved in Great Britain, the system by which full control
is placed in the hands of a representative Parliament.
The United States are governed by a permanent constitu-
tion, which is very similar ta the ane convened by Crom-
well, and places supreme power with a single persan, an
Executive Head, and a representative parliament. But
though aur systemn in its essential features bas proved
satisfactary for this vast confederation, yet we cannfot fail
to observe in aur rnidst the tendency ta separate marais
"~d politics, and the prevalence of the mast carrupt

practices, in the election of representatives. And mareaver
aur better-educated classes are iuclined ta, withdraw them-
selves fromi active interest in political life, leaving room for
the unscrupulous professionai politician. We too have the
ambitiaus begiunings of trusts and corporations, which are
perliaps a natural evolution, but iust be attended by
evils. Aside from the accumulation of capital in a few
bands, is flic bad influence uponi the character of the
individual citizen Mho bias ta transact business with. the
great machine-like corporation. Quietly toa there is
developiug a monied class, and thougli it may be long
before any iii results appear, yet the beinniug of an
aristocracy of wealth, and the separation of the few fram
tbe multitude of tlîe labouring inany is in itself seriaus.

Sucb evils as these, and doubtless maîîy more appar-
ent to the skilled observer, confront tire youing Canadian
ta-day, and have to be bravely met if aur action is ta
stand strong andi free hefore the warld. The University
is held to represent the best of aur people; sa much
greater is the responsibility rcsting upon the University
undergraduiate to make fitting prepal ation for bis duties in
after life. 1low is that fitting preparatian ta be made ?
Following Ilwhither the wind blows lis" we have came ta
the ail-important question whichi is receiviiug su much at-
tention in aur midst ta-day: Thbe question as ta the
proper character af aur University education. We seem
ail ta agree in theory--however most of us faîl away in
practice-tbat we need a broader culture than we gener-
ally pbtain ; that a rigid specialization system is tao
narraw for the complex facts of life, however it rouse
the energy of the specialist-that the isolation of the
Iplug " far from heing "lsplendid," is exceedingly harmn-

ful. Around us throng lîundreds of aur feliows, exhibiting
every kind of human character, and yet haw few of us
study them and formn aur friendships, how few learn from
the lives of others ta correct their awn fauits, how few seek
ta rub down the rougbened edges of tbeir awn natures, by
social contact. The devoted student draws away from the
bright and active life among his fellovi's inta the warld of
books and theories. He neyer ]oses his awn prejudices,
and only cliugs mare firrînly ta bis beloved theories, haw-
ever mucli they conflîct with buman tbougbt and feeling.
He enters into the vorld, but it is aIl strange ta him;
he is dazzled as the maotir by the candle-light, and
sbrinking from contact witb bis fellows, retires inta the
narrow field of bis awn thaught, exerting no such influence
as bis higher education would lead us ta expect. Very
différent from that should be the training and character
of the wiser University mari. In bis scbolastic work hie
shauld head away from the extreme specializatian wbich
aur systein seems ta compel, bath by outside reading and
lectures, and by mingling with those engaged' in ather
branches. His own opinions will be braadened by cam-
parisan with others, bis theories made practicable by
being exposed ta the criticismi of bis fellaws. He may
lave the zeal of the specialist, but the widening of his
view will give hrima an inestimable advantage. In the
broader life of the University bie must play a full part.
There hie will gain a knowledge of human nature and a
raunding of bis awn character, which will fit him for bis
later duties as a citizen.
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The influence of the University graduate with his
higher mental train g, experience in dealing with men,
and a due conception of bis duties and responsibilities, is
needed in our young national life. When the eyes of the
world are turned upon Canada, they should find each and
every citizen in bis separate sphere anxious for the
country's welfare, seeking to repair the deficiencies in our
systemn of government, to remedy any evils that there are
in our social and political life. If our citizens are thus at
once watchful and willing to discbarge their duties the
expansion wbich promises to corne will find us strong, and
will raise us to a prominent place among the nations.

E. J. KYLIE.

VARSITY'S GRADUATE WORK-A COMPARISON.
It is wo rthy of note that scarcely any of the other

universities of the continent grant the degree of M.A., or
A.M. as our American brethren have it, along the same
lines as the University of Toronto. A coniparison be-
tween our systern and thiat in vogue in the United States
cannot but resut in the disparagement: of the former, and
the exaltation of their methud. Where the curriculum of
our own institution shows therein honor baccalaureate
course, far in advance of ninety-five peýr cent. of bier sisters
over the border, and even superior in rnost respects, par-
ticularly in the amount and scope of the work prescribed,
to Harvard, Yale, Michigan, and their confreres, one can
scarcely uinderstand why the general effect on our neigh-
bors is perrnitted to *be spoiled by the giving a graduate
the titie of M.A. for work done entirely in absentia, and on
the subrnitting, of a thesis wbich hie can construct in from
one to three mont bs, witbout even having done any origi-
nal research worthy of mention if hie he înclined to shirk
it. Even the minor institutions of learning in the States,
such as the University of Alabama and of South Carolina,
as well as colltgt s yet heneatb these in academic grade,
sucbi as for example, Hendrix College, Ark.; Baylor Uni-
versity, Tex. ; Diake University, la. ; \Vashingtod Uni-
versity, Mo.; De Pauw University, etc. None of these
grant the degree in question. without one year's resident
work. And if any of them allow a part of the prescribed
course to be taken in absentia, they restrict the privilege
to their own graduates, and require an additional year's
study. 1 will venture to say after careful research that of
the 95o odd universities and colleges on the other side, not
a dozen grant the A.M. degree -on sucb conditions as does
Canada's leading institution; in fact the only one I arn
acquainted witb is in Nashville, Fish Universityfor Negrocs.
When our Alma Mater confers on us a baccalaureate title
superior to rnost of the master's degrees of the continent,
why can she not grant us an M.A. that will be superior in
equal ratio ? True, the present systern. is far superior to
that of giving the higher honor on the resuit of a certain
stand at the final examination, as is donc not a thousand
miles away, but Varsity must set lier standard by reference
to Johns Hopkins, Nebraska, or Corneil, flot a minoir pro-
vincial university. Now instead of aspiring to grant a
doctor's degree in Philosopby which in the present con-
dition of finances and general equipment cannot be up to
the level of that given by lier sisters to the soutb of us,
why does not Varsity raise the standard of the master's
degree by requiring at least one year's resident work,
virtually equivalent to a year or more of Ph.D. research,
thus advancing bier already high reputation still higher,
instead of imperilling it ? Minnesota, Virginia, Wisconsin,
Illinois, Texas, Nebraska, California, and practically ail
the great State institutions of the Republic require three
years for the doctor's degree, of which from one to two
mnust be spent in residence. In these conditions they are

irnitated by such of the lesser colleges in the respective
States as are sufficiently advanced to take up tbis higher
work. Toronto demands but two, and bier course is limited
at that to graduates of Canada, Great Britain, and Ireland.
Wben we boast of our baccalauireate standard to men from
other universities, they silence us by a single reference to
our graduate studies. A great university is judgi.d chiefly
by its highest degree, tbat is in this country. Lt will not
save Varsity's standing in the watcbful eyes of foreign
educationalists to have a series of unequalled specialist
courses for the first sbeepskin. They rate bier by bier
advanced work, a consideration of wbicb at present is
bound to relegate bier to tbe second grade in the estima-
tion of the neighboring Republic. Then wby not have a
single great graduate course open to men frorn any recog-
nized institution wbicb will bring over the leading men
from the American schools to thke their A.M., instead of
baving our aspirants for higber honors betake themselves
across the lakes to Chicago, Pennsylvania, or Princeton.
We dlaim to follow in the steps of our great prototype in
Oxfordsbire, wberefore we bold our heads a trifle bigher
than our bretbren in th.e south. Tben wby do we faîl
down la a rather poor attempt to irnitate their doctor's
title ? We must not spread abroad the impression that
we are modeled after the fasbion of a Nevada Theological
Seminary, or a college fronm the back counties of Arkansas.

BOUQUET, '00.

WAR, JINGOISM AND PEACE.

The ways of wisdom, says the wise rnan, are pleas-
antness and ail her patbs are peace. Yet the lion and the
lamb alike are spotted witb tbe stain of war, and culture
herseif seems înclining before the "l reeking tube."

But war in khaki and on borse bias a petty significance
compared witb that displayed by culture mnental and
moral. Truc the dangers (of jingoism and exaggerated
militantism are extreme and threatening. But contempor-
ary history is always menacing. So to deplore that the
world bias now arrived at the parting of the ways and
must finally decide whether man is to be a producing or a
destroying animal is only to forewarn tbe unheeding.

War bias been and is ia spite of its carnage and misery
a noble scbool. Like tbe spade that man bias used in his
sweat it lias done its part. And like the spade, in the face
of newer and better implements it bias now and then been
used too long in the- village of civilization. Yet wbo is
there will assert that the time for both is altogether past ?
As to war 'tis said

"lThe God who made the earthquake and the storm
Perchance made battles too2"

But we are not huzzahing with the mob, nor urging
that the schoolrnen of blood and iron should take the reins
of State. Far be it. Tbis much, however, that in the
flicker of patriotism and noble sentiments tbat such an
arrned effort as tbe present is beckoning forth, let us
rernember that ail] life is a battie demanding even stilî
loftier conceptions of duty, and just as strenuotis a code of
honor. To force a neighbor's pocket, to grind our work-
man's weekly wage, to pander to a cbeap and, simple
mnarket, to forego one's duty to the State-these but sample
the repast of ",legal " possibilities in the warfare of the
street. Is not the true culture sufficiently broad to embrace
ail the possibilities of life, and brand each for the elect
with the stamp of infamy or repute ?

One of our recent lect 'urers defined a University as
like Boston, not an institution, but a state of culture, yet
among the students luxuriating in this spiritual state does
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one meet with these broad ideals ? A friend of the
writer's thinks "lmostly nay." The writer is of a different
opinion. What, however, do VARSITY readers say?

Coming back to cannon and dum-dums, we feel in
spite of the noble chivalry and splendid training of many
past struggles, that at the present moment we are
entering a realm of disappointing necessity. Without
weakening the sentiments expressed in the lines above let
us ask: if with true culture the stimulus need be so intense
and the means so double-edged as an appeal to the
bayonet?

We honor merry Erigland after ail, flot for ber noble
navy, but for her Bible, her Shakespeare, her commerce,
and her social comfort. We exalt Germany, flot because
of her grand army and lier enormous parks of artillery,
but because of her schools of philosophy and science, of
her Goethe and Schiller, and her wonderful advance in
industry. We love France, not for hier Napoleons
gilded or crowned, but for her place in European culture
and her exquisite literature. We look in short, to the hap-
piness attained by a people, to its public buildings and
possessions, its fine cities, its low taxes and debts and
mortality, and its healthy public life.

The late Peace Conference failed partly because of
the ever-present consciousness of great problems stili
befoxe the world involving even the existence of nations,
but largely because it omitted to define 4nd paint in
sufficiently eloquent colors the real ideals of society. The
people must have something to fight for and win. It is
for the cultuired minds to appreciate and proclaim these
ideals. These ideals are not economic, nor Mental, noir
s;piritual, for they are aIl three in one.

A PEDESTRIAN.

TRANSATLANTIC EPIGRAMS.

THE PHILOSOPHERS.

They say there is no space ; and this is wise-
Four thousand miles 1 yet c in sec thine eyes.
They say there is no time ; but that i wrong
For since thy îips met mine 'tis oeons long.

TO A NEW M. A.

Master of Arts theylve made thee-rather slow,
For I remember thee six years ago,
Freshette, with fresh-bound hair and young, sweet smnile,-
Mistress of every art worth woman's while.

THE FAILURE.

He used to cut his lectures, which was sad
Býecause they were not altogether bad;
And now he's cutting clover, which is worse
]3ecause hie writes to tell us why, in verse.

Hastngs Susex.B. K. SANDWELL, '97.

JUSTIFICATION 0F WAR.

Th(- writer has time and again reflected upon the
above tit!v, has interrogated others regarding it, and be.
lieves tlî;t an answer to the que4tion, Il I war right in
anv case ?' depends upon the standpoint one takes.
Repea'edly have well-meaning people said that war is
always ir, moral, that civilized and Christian nations should
on no arc ,unt take sword and bullet as arbitrators in set-
ling tl,« différences, and that a time of war is a time of
deteri Ion. It is a question involving the consider-
ation ian's right relationships, a problem which lack
of sp and ability provent u5 frçm dealing with
philos :;ally,

Notwithstanding the heretofore peaceful feeling
throughout the world, wars have occurred coritinually, but
it is the Hispano-American and Angio-Boer wars-wars
between nations priding themselves on their advanced
state of Christianity-which naturally horrify rnost
Christians. Taking a pessimistic standpoint we might
readily reason with Rousseau that the world's progress is
an illusion. When we hear of wounded Mohammiedans
being necessarily slain by the British aftor the close of a
battle in 1898, of ill-armed natives being mowed down
by American bullets and shells in 1 899, and of the best
blood in Britain being bowled over hike nine-pins in 1900,
we stand aghast and ask, IlIs this civilization ?

A British Lancer was recently eulogized for killing
two Boers at one stroke; a beardless youth. was lauded
because he shot three Boers in one engagement. English-
men and Americans have Ieft home and country for the
battlefield, with frivolous songs on their lips. We have
ringing in our ears IlAvenge the Maine " and Il Majuba
Avenged." Warriors of a subordinate state, with a Bible
in one hand, have been repeatedly guilty of the gross
treachery of raisingf in the other a white flag as a decoy.
In a few months thousands of immortal soukl have been
sent prematurely to the boumne whence no traveller returns
to account for the deeds done in the body. These are
some of the incorigruities of comhined Christianity and
civilization which we are puzzled at times to understand
and still have faith in the divine order of things.

That famous Amierican general truly said Il War is
Hell," and yet, with al its attendant and inevitable
miseries are there flot some extenuating circumstances ?
We must guard against allowingour emttions to carry us
away in dealing with such questions. We must flot allow
the details to cover up the broad principles. When one
rises after viewing the horrible scenes as depicted in the
illustrated weteklies it is difficuit to restrain orieself from
denouncing ail wars in the most violent terms.

But upon the calm reflection which every such
question should receive we see another view. Man is not
such a terrible being as we are tempted at times to regard
him. Wars now gre less frequent, are conducted more
humanely and are different in nature to what they were.
Courts of law have been substituted for the mediaeval
predatory warfare, and the Truce of God is but a matter
of bistorical interest. The war of IlJenkins' cars " could
neyer re-occur. Humanitarian and flot Machiavelian
motives are the causes of war betwcen the m-ost Christian
nations of to-day. War now is for the maintenance of
liberty, justice, equality and the defence of the weak, and
the sentiment of the age looks down üpon selfishness. If
this is true, as we believe it is, a certain Lndon author
has gained notoricty Iatcly by shouting IlPeace, peace,"
when there is no peace.

To be sure, in pure thcory, we might rcadily prove
that war is on no account justifiable, but men are still
impcrfect practical beings and we must take them as they
are. They have their failings, and when they cannot see
eye to eye there must be some rcsort to settle their diffi-
culties. In the national life a remedy has been found
in the law courts, with the result that private warfarc is
now unknown. But a similar, remcdy for the relations of
nations to cach other bas not yet been established, and
they must be prepared to dcfend their rights and existence.
In such a case it is not immoral. 0f two enemies one will
have the more righteous cause, and God-fearing men,
such as Cromwell, Gordon, Jackson and Lincoln have
used right though severe means to procure ends
beneficial to humanity. We M ust admit that
many soldiers use war as a means of satîsfying their
worldly ambition, but in our readiness to pick out
the fai4lts of mon wç top freqtlçtly fail to see tboir Virtýlç,
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Webelieve the expression "la righteous war" isnot a contra -
diction of terrnis, and that the right~ will corne out vie-
torious. If Britain could flot be justified in entering the
present war we miglit well tremble for the Empire, even
though the odds are greatly on our side. Victory is flot
always with the great battalions, as a great European mili-
tary desput fuund tobis cost. The right will always prevail,
even though somie useful defeats seem to bespeak thecon-
trary. War, then, we tlîink is flot an unmixed evil, and
has played an important and useful part in the evolution
of man.

R. A. CASSIDY.

SOPUOMORE ENGLIStI.

A very successful meeting of the Modern Language
Club was field on Monday, 26tl inst., about one hundred
being present. Mr. D. R. KeYs, M.A., honorary president
of the club, wasthe lecturer for the afternoon and the sub-
ject a very novel and interesting one, "lSophomore Eng.
lish ; a Study in Words."

As this was the closing literary meeting of the club for
1899.1900, Mr. Keys, by way of introduction, made a few
remarks upon its history, sbowing the immense value of
such an institution before special instruction in the
languages were secuired by the University. Passing on to
his subject, the lecturer spoke of tbe origin of language and
of the old IlBow-wow " and IlPoob-pooh " theories regard-
ing it. These, lie stated, feil before Müllier, who followed
Hegel in considering the world as a great organ, each note
of which has its own peculiar sound. A bell, when struck,
produces one sort of sound ;a desk, another ; and a man,
a third and different kind. Following in these uines Müller
established his theory, which in its turn, received a flot very
cornplimentary nickname, being called by Whitney, of
Yale, the Il Ding-dong " theory.

The study of philology proper, the lecturer stated,
began with Grimm, who founded the "historical school of
study. The influence of this school was not conflned to
the study of words, but extended into the sphere of natural
sciences, and formed the germ fromn which spmang the
whole evolutionary theory as we know it.

After these general remarks, Mr. Keys spoke of
vocabularies, rnaking the followingstatements : The num-
ber of English words in use in Shakespeare's day is esti-
mated to have been 30,000, haîf of which Shakespeare
himself uses. Milton's poetic vocabulary comprises 8,ooo
different words. To show the rapid growth of the English,
language-the new Oxford dictionary, it is said, will con-
tain about 300,000 words. We are told that the English
"lclub gentleman " has a vocabulary of only 5,000, and the
English peasant only 6oo ; the lecturer, however, doubted
the truth of these two last statements.

This general information preceded the special facts
in regard to second year or Sophomore English, which
formed the real subject of the lecture. By a careful in-
vestigation of the actual vocabularies used by the second
year students of 1899, in a two bours' essay on Tennyson's
IIIn Memoriam," it was discovered that the eighty-one
students of the second year had employed no less than
3,531 words. A comparison was instituted between the
men and the women, equal numbers of each showing a
relative vocabulary Of 1,533 and 1,853 words respectively.
The largest individual vocabulary among the men was
446 words and among the women. 480. In the year i900
owing to a variety of subjects the complete vocabulary
Was much more extensive, amounting to over 5,000 words.

In conclusion the lecturer ex pressed his hope thbat the
tat lyrogress in English writing during the last teri years

would be followed by a similar progress in English public
speaking, a subject which, lîke essay writing, after a long
period of neglect is now beginning to be cultivated.

[Lack of space necessitated the holding over of this
report until this week.-ED.]

TIE LIT.

Had a graduate of a few years ago who had been con-
versant in bis day with the mns and outs of student affairs
but had been of late years rusticating in some western
town bothering bis head with local politics-had such an one
happenied into the Lit. on Friday he certainly would not
have surmised that the hurrying of cabs and students, the
mysterious transfer of papers, the shouts as one sleepy
student or another appeared on the scene onlv to file into
the small room and reappear with tbe look of triumph
and duty accoruplished, tbe earnest and serious conversa-
tions on the side, the two-steps à la mode de Lucas or
"Bob " Telford, or the cake-walks à la mode de, Hanley or
"Doc " Jackson-were aIl a part of the nom inating board

elections and not of the grand finale of the xfith March.
As soon as the meeting was called to order every.
one seemed to get down to business, flot much was
said but much was done. Dr. Sînale appointed
Ross Gi!llespie and F. E. Brown scrutineers, and
J. R. S. Scott and W. G. Harrison doorkeepers. When
nominations were called for for the Nominating Board
the following were nominated :-N. F. Coleman, A. C.
Campbell, G. A. Cornish, G. Nasmith, W. G. Wilson, H.
M. Sinclair, J. F. M. Stewart and P. A. Grieg, and then at
9 o'clock the voting began. At one o'clock the poil was
closed, nearly 270 votes had been cast. While the ballots
were being counted an impromptu programme and dance
were run off. It miight have been called an election con-
versazione, but unfortunately it was of the stag kind. At
half-past one Dr. Smale announced the election of N. F.
Coleman, G. A. Cornishi, W. G. Wilson and J. F. M.
Stewart, the entire ,'old Lit' ticket, by an average majority
of fifteen. Then the cheers that went up from each party.-
some of the men are hoarse yet.

The Nominating Board, consisting of D. E. Kilgour,
F. E. Brown, A. H. R. Fairchild, N. F. Coleman, G. A.
Cornish, W. G. Wilson and J. F. M. Stewart, met together
Tuesday and decided to recommend to the Literary
Society the following boards for the editing and manage.
ment of THE VARSITY during i900-01.

Editorial Board-Fourth year, E. J.Kylie, E. M.
Wilcox, R. A. Cassidy, F. H. Wood. Third year, F. J'
Young, A. E. Hamilton, G. F. McFarland. Second year,
Gillies and Darling. Business Board-Fourth year, A.
F. Ayle5worth, E. Robertson. Third year, A. Martin:
Second year, DeLury.

CATULLUS' ELEGY ON 1115 BROTHER.

CARMEN CI.

Through many lands, o'er many seas far wandering,
Brother, with death's sad rites 1 corne to thee

Vainly these gifts to lay by thy cold ashes
That fail at last to speak and answer me.

O, Brother, 'twas the curse of bitter fortune
Bore thee away whomn I had held so dear ;,

Leaving the stranger's shores 1 corne to seek thée,
Despairing, leave rny love's last tokens here.

Take them, a sacred rite our fathers offered,
And ail a brother's tears that on themn feul.

Beside is nothing left. And now, my Brother,
Forever bail !, foreverý fare Thee well 1

-A. H. ROLPH, '02,

W, :Pl _TE -i+r je T(Il M V



DEATIU 0F MR. RUSKIN.

The announcement of the death (Jan. 20) of John Rus-
kin, the IlHigh-Priest of the Beautiful," brought with it
no acute sense of personai loss, owing to the fact that the
work of the great art critic and brilliant writer of Englisb
prose had many years ago ended, and that flot many, com-
paratively speaking, of the present generation had feit the
nlagic of bis incomparable literary style. Mr. Ruskin,
who was in his eighty-flrst year, died at his home
at Brantwood, Coniston, in the English Iake.country.
The loss which his death creates, thougb as we
have said flot acute, is nevertheless real, since few men of
bis time have exercised a more remarkable influience in the
sphere of art or have by their genius and fervor done more
than he to caîl men's minds to the inner beauties and
deeper meanings of natural phenomena and to the ethical
aspects of things oesthetic. Arnong laymen his power as
a moral teacher bas been great, for in ail his labors and
aims Mr. Ruskin set before himself a high, if somewhat
quixotic, ideal of life, and with great earnestness did
mucb flot only for the elevation of bis humbler fellow-
men, but for the development among ail classes of
sound artistic taste and the enriching and spiritualizing of
their daily life. His insight was great, though bais enthusi.
asm led him frequently into extravagances and to assump-
tions in regard to art, from which other and competeut
critics empbaticaily dissented. This habit of exaggeration
is especially true of him when he ieft the dornain of art,
into which youthfui entbusiasm first led him, for that
of social philosopby and ecolIomfics. Ruskin's ex-
cursions into the latter fields and the strange
jumbie of Cbristian communism to which, late in life, be
gave vebement expression, have detracted mucb from bis
early fame. In everything he wrote the Ruskinian spirit
comes strongiy out, colored with an amiable egotismn and
enforced by great assurance of conviction. The moral
purpose be biad in view, and the charm and elevated tone
.of bis writings, lead us at times to forget the wholiy ideal
state of society be sougbt to introduce, and we are won to
the man by the passion of bis noble enthusiasms.

G. MERCER ADAM.

THE UNIVERSITY 0F TORONTO CIIESS CLUB.

The club bas adopted the plan of handicap play to
advantage in bringing up new matertal. It is regretted,
however, that more beginners do flot avail tbemselves of
the opportunities offered by the club to develop their
powers in a game that may doubtiess give them consider.
able pleasure in years to corne. The results of the open
and handicap tournaments now in progress are as yet
un-obtainable.

The history of the club this year bas been made
notable by the successful formation of a Troronto Chess
League witb the Y.M.C.A. and the Athenaeum. In
years past matches have been played, but aiways as
between friendly clubs and for sake of the play, and not
the trophy as well as the play. In ail these matches
Varsity bas, the circumstances being considered, made a
very creditable showing. As the Varsity club is ever
gaining in power and experience, and as graduates are
continually being found who play weil and are pleased to'
represent their old Aima Mater, the near future will very
probably see tbem land the trophy. The resuits of the
matches (hitherto unpublished in THE VARSITY> are as
follows

FIRSI MATCH, DEC. 9TH, 1899, VARSITY VS. ATHENAEUm, 6-6.

N. S. Shenstone ........
R. G. Hunter...........
S. F. Shenstone.........
Prof. Mavor .............
R. R. Bradley...........
Mr. Morgan............
Prof. Hutton ...........
Mr. Burton .......... ..
F. E. Brown ...........
A. W. Keitb ...........
F. P. Clappison.........
Hodgson...............

1 Saunders ................ o
I Freeland ............. o
j Braithwaite ..........
o Boultbee.................r
i Bressee ................
o Eadis............ *''«*
o Muntz ..... *...... ....
o Taylor ......... ... .... Ii Adams .............
o Woods ....... ....

j Dr. Watson .......
i Butler .................. o

Chief of note was the win of N. S. Shenstone from
Saunders, who in '97 and '98 tied for the championship of
Canada, and that of R. G. Hunter from Freeland, who is
considered one of the best of Canadian players.

SECOND MATCH, JAN. 13TH, 1900, VARSITY VS. Y.M.C.A., 3-9-
N. S. Shenstone......... o
R.* G. Hunter............ i
S.* F. Shenstone ......... o
Beck..................... o
Prof. Mavor.............. o
Mr. Gibson ............. r
R. R. Bradley ........... o
Mr. Burton.............. o
F. E. Brown ........... o
A. W. Keith............ o
Cia ppison ................ i
Hodgson ................ o

Dr. Meyer..............
Branton................o
R. B. Howeli ..........
Davison.................
Simpson........ ....... i
Willans.......... ...... 0jA. Howell ........... 1

B. Powell ........... 1
Kaney ................. 1
Crompton ..............
Smnith . .................o0
J. Powell................1

3RD MATCH, JAN. 27TH, 1900, VARSITY VS. ATHENAFUM, 3-9.
R. G. Hunter ...... ..... j
N. S. Shenstone,........j
S. F. Shenstone ......... i
Mr. Beck............... o
R. R. Bradley ........... o
Prof. Hutton ........ .... o
Dr. Price Brown......... o
A. W. Keith.............o0
F. E. Brown .. .......... o
Ciappison................r
Hodgson ................ o
Gould.................... o

Taylor..................
Braithwajte..............
Muntz .................
Boultbee ............... 1
Freeland................1
Eddjs ............... ....
Blythe...................
Snelgrove ............. r
Hill .................
Dr. Watson ........... o 
Woods .............. ...
Amsden ................

The Globe of Jan. 29 th, 'oo, made special mention of
the games S. F. Shenstone vs. Muntz, Beck vs. Boultbee
and Freeland vs. Bradley.

4TH MATCH, FEB. I3TH, 1900, VARSITY VS. Y.M.C.A., 5+-6j
R. G. Hunter...........
N. S. Shenstone ........
S. F. Shenstone ........
Mr. Gibson.............
R. R. Bradley...........
F. E. Brown ...........
Mr. Bowers .............
Mr. Morgan .............
Clappison ..............
Hodgson................
Prof. Hutton ...........
Burton .................

Dr. Meyer .............. o0
Davison................o
Branton................. j
Willans................o
R. B. Howell............i
Sims ...................
Spencer.................
J. A. Howell............
Simpson.................o0
Kaney ..................
G. K. Powell............o0
Crompton....(default) i

It may safely be said that the Chess Club, aithough
iess prominent in student affairs than many other student
organizations, is nevertheless not less ambitious, and nobly
bears its burden in sustaining the University's prestige
abroad.'
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TORONTO, March 7th, r900.

The Alumni [t is recognized by many who see the need
Association. of an Alumni Association other than the

one which is supposed to exist in Convoca-
tion, that the initial action should be taken by the different
graduating years, enthusiastic as these must needs be over
University affairs and feeling keenly their separation from
their Aima Mater. It would seem, therefore, that much
may be accomplished by the Century class after examina-
tion and before Commencement deliborating as a body
on the matter, and if doing nothing more, placing them-
selves on record as the Arts class of 1900 in favor of the
formation of tho University of Toronto Alumni Association,
and willing to co-operato in it at somte not very distant
timo. Most is to be expected from those who are young
and enthusiastic, and who, fresh fromn a four years' course,
are accustomed to united action. It niight be possible
also to get the graduating yoars in Medicine and Practical
Science and in somo of the other faculties of the University
to throw in their lot and express themselves* on the samne
question. Wo are pleased to hear that the. Inter-College
Club-the only existing organization whero ail the under-
graduates of the University have a voico-is likoly to dis-
cuiss the question of University Re-organization at its next
meeting. It migbt also discuss the question of the Alumni
Association and the bearing which such would have upon
University Re-organization.

Claie When University College undergraduates and
Reunlons. graduates hear of the class of '89 at Harvard

or Yale attending Convocation in a body in '99
and having a reunion banquet, they feel that at some time
in the near fut.ure they would liko to meet together and
talk of past colloge .days, and possibly continue the year-.
book biographies a - decade or so and show ,wherein
their prophetic biographers, have told tho truth. ,It is
customary for the graduàting year to elect a president.
since.graduation to hold office until the next re-union.
Alas! how many University Colloge classes have but one
president-since-gradlatiofl. A Century Class re-union
in 1905 or Unity Class re-union in 1906.offers much specu-
lation and much pleasure even in anticipation. It is sin.
corely to be hoped that the years graduating aftor i900
will take thought on these matters and bring them .in the
course of a few years to a successful conclusion.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

We have just received a letter from Mr. W. A. Mc-
Kinnon, '97, who is to have charge of a section of the
Canadian exhibit at the Paris Exhibition during the
summer. He wishes us to state that as someone on the
spot may at times be of service hie will be pleased to do
what hie can to make the visit of any of the Toronto
students more enjoyable. The section of the exhibit of
which hoe has charge is in the IlTrocadéro " Building. A
safe address is the Canadian Commission, No. io, Rue de
Rome, Paris.

We cannot refrain in view of the action of the Politi-
cal Science Club at its last meeting, from referring to it
again. This club is the first of the departinontal socioties
to confer honorary rnembership upon men who have done
distinguished service in some one of the lines in which the
club is interested.The real extent of the honor conferred will
depend upon the action of subsequent executives and upon
the future history of the club. If those are up to the standard
of the past year the honorary membership will romain
something of distinction. Without boing guilty of taking
a prejudiced view of the work of this club, it can safely be'
said that many of the other departmental societies can
learn fromn it.

The patriotic spirit displayed by the students of the
School of Practical Science and of the School of Medicine
and of some of the other Colleges should emphasize in the
Arts men's minds the fact that some definite plan ought to
be inaugurated by which joint action might be taken on
emergency by the University College mon. During the
past year there have been several occasions on which joint
action was desirable, and when any joint action that did
result was not commensurate with the wishes of anyone.
We repudiate the statement that the Arts mon have
neither the spirit nor the inclination to waken up when
occasion requires-we dlaim that any languidity upon
their part is due to the peculiar nature of thoir academic
work, scattered as it is over a dozen courses and among
four different years. When men study, as they do, in some
five buildings, and when they seldom come into contact
academnically with any but the dozen men in their
own particular class, it is little- wonder that united action
(without special organization), is well nigh impossible. If
some arrangement could be arrivod at by which certain
students were made responsible for the action of sections of
their confreres, University Collego might flot have to taire a
rear position in the eyes of the other colloges. A standing
committee made up of ex officio members-as for example
the presidents of the year-might be made responsible.

We have heard of a c'ollege where in casesof orner-
gency the head senior gathered the college men round himn
by ringing the tower bell. This would probably not b.
compatible with the -dignity of the Arts men (especiaîîy
without a bell). The subject might, however, very profit-
ably be considered by the next oxecutive of the Literary
Society, whoever that mnay be.

One of the, regulations of the Students' Union is that
smoking is flot permitted. It would ho well on this
account and also on account of those who do flot onjoy
that method of taking pleasure out of a literary society
meeting that smoking be refrainçd from.

Subscribers are requested ta settie Immedi-
ately with 1the Business Manager. Subsoriptions
can be left with the Janitor.
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Tî4'è Coliege Girl
The nominations for the offices of the Women's

Literary Society took place on Friday afternoon. Miss
Balmer, B.A., was chosen honorary president'and Miss
W. A. Hutchison, as president, both by acclamation.
Other nominations were as follows : Vice-president, Misses
A. B. Francis, Watt ; recording secretary, Misses Hdusten,
Bell, Easson; treasurer, Misses King, Wright, Tapscott;1
corresponding secretary, Misses Martin, Cook, Guthrie,
Lough; fourth year representative, Misses Crane, Ward,
Barr ; third year representative, Misses Tapscott, Archer,
Bibby, Philips; second year representative, Misses Mac-
Alpine, McCurdy, Fleming, Pringle, Norton.

The nominations for the editorial board Of VARSITY

then followed. Miss Wicher was elected as fourth year
representative by acclamation ; third year representative,
Misses Amos, Marshall, Robertson, Mott, MacMahon;
second year representative, Misses MacCurdy, Somers,
Brown, Burt, MacGarry, Moore.

For the Business Board the nominations were as
follows: fourth year representative, Misses Conlin, Cole,
B. White; third year representative, Misses Philips,
Archer, Fraser, May, Ross.

,The Grace Hall Memorial Club nominations: Presi-
dent, Misses Conlin, Robertson ; vice-president, Misses
Bibby, Fraser, Downing, Peers ; secretary-treasurer,
Misses Baird, Barr, Young.

-For the Editorial Board of"I Sesame " the nomina-
tions ran: Editor, Miss C. A. MacDonald (by acclama-
tion) - fourth yea# representative, Misses Fraser, Forrest;
third year representative, Misses. Bell, Amos, MacKinley;
second year representative, Misses Moore,' Guthrie,
Somers, MacGarry, Brown, Lough.

For the Business Board : Business manager, Misses
Watt, Cole; third year representative, Misses L. Seldon,
M. MacDonald, Peers, Ross; second year representative,
Misses Glass, McCurdy, Waddell, L. Barnwell, Rowan,
Jolinston, Rae, Norton, MacCutcheon.,

The Women's Residence Association nominations
were: Fourth year representative, Miss Gaudry (accla-
mation) ; assistant secretary, Miss Scott ; third year repre-
sentative, Misses Peers, E. Seldon, Bibby; second year
representative, Misses Pringle, Filshie, Weir, Waddell,
Fortner.

At the meeting of the Literary Society on Friday
afternoon, the proposal was made and adopted that the
books belonging to the Grace Hall Memorial Library
sbould be lent for a certain specified tinie, not more than
two weeks, instead of for the whole year, as bas hitherto
been the custom. The committee in charge of this library.
would be pleased to receive contributions of books from
the outgoing fourth year, or any other of the WOMen
students.

ISesame " is now well under way at thle printer's and
it is expected that it will soon be out. There have often
been enquiries made concerning the meaning of the name
of- this annual magazine, and just as many explanations.
The latest is from an unsophisticated cousin who has not
had the advantages of education, to say nothing of co-
education, and yet bas the penetration which, strangely
enough, often accompanies a blissful state such as hers.
She says : "1The boldest th ing I ever nu the like ol colledge
wîmin to do was to caîl their paper Seesame, bein' a hit at
the mien, an they don't cause they sees farther-'ceptin'
some."

The students find the guns

tute useful as well as orna-

IlHere's to the Scbool of
- Science or The Varsity School."

R. Roof is now junior cham-
pion. He is a dangerous man
to tackle with a rapier.

I wish Ladysmith would be relieved again.-Morley.

Was Thorold in the soup, or did it get back at him
some way?

"What's a' the steer, Kimmer ?
What's a' the steer ?"

The Second Year Business Manager is prepared to
reçeive tenders for the Lit. elections.

The meeting of the Engiern Society, which was
held on Friday, was both prftbeand amusing. Mr.
Simpson gave some selections on his phonograph, and
Mr. Chubbuck spoke on IlHydraulic and Electric Ele-
vators," Then Mr. C. H. C. Wright showed some very
interesting lantern slides. This part of the meeting was,
howvever,rathernoisy owingto the appearanceon the screen
of the "lWidow of Windsor" and some of hier generals.
An unusually hearty vote of thanks was accorded Mr.
Wright for his solid co-operation with the Committee of
the Society and the rest of the School, especially both.
Mr. Simpson also was tendered a vote of thanks, though
he didn't say a word.

NOTICE.

It snowed on Tuesday. It snowed on Wednesday.
It snowed on Thursday. It might be snowing still, but
for the glorious news of Ladysmith's relief, resulting in
the School being.gîven a holiday for celebration. 'Twas
thus those lusty engineering cheers did overcome the
weather prophet and drive the clouds4 away. After a few
appropriate words from the Principal the school set out,
bearing its flag and mottoes, made by Mr. Wright, and
headed by scouts on snowshoes, and a piper. On through
the drifts, on through the snow, on through the town of
the ,Toronto" they went cheering tili the heavens
arched akove them. The inatinee over, the return march
was commenced via the Queen's avenue, where the Insti-
tute's cannon were used to fire a grand salute. Then the
Legislature was aroused from its dull routine by loyal
cheers and martial music from the pipes.

JUNIOR FENCING coNTEST.
The junior Fencing Tournament took place in the

Fencing Hall, on Saturday, March 3, and was won by J.
R. Roaf, S.P.S., who during the past year bas made very
rapid progress in the art. 'The points scored were as fol-
lows. Roaf,.20; Forbes, 17; Gagne, 16; Wood, 15; Keith,
8. The juniors are juniors no longer and anticipate with
pleasure next year's Senior Tournament.



CORRESPONDENCE.

mister edditer chipmunk corners, mardh 5.
deer sur,-]ast week i rote yu a letur tellin yu wot

my boy lem thot about the unionist parti. Weil in hiz last
letur hom he told us about sum of the men in the old lit
parti so i will tel you about them now. lie sez that the
leder of the parti is a feller named gibsun. he belongs t o
that there Ilfly offa " crowd wicb i menshund in my »last
letur. he iz a grate big mnan and wants tu kilI evrybody
wot sez anything about the Ilfly-offas." lem sez he kin
cher better nor any pursun els in the parti. then thares
anuther feller namid coalmun, at furst he didnt jine eethur
parti and wanted tu start a parti of hiz own, but afterwards
and after words lie jined the old lits. lem sez lie kmn
preech better nor any pursun els in the parti. anuther
feller wot belongs to the old lits is bob telfurd. he sinus
niggur songs and plas the pianny and smokes a pipe aIthe
time. lem sez lie kmn sing better nor any persun els in the
parti. then thares a feller named casidy wot alwas caris
a carput-bag around with bim and toks yeni seeriusly to
yung freshmen. lem sez lie kmn canvas better nor any
pursun els in the parti. lie tole me surnthing about you
mister edditer and i gess i beter put it in sos t() be fare and
square to everybodi. lie sez yure a big taîl feller and thet
yure the man wot molds the undergradooate opinyon. lem
sez yu kmn mold better nor any pursun els in the parti.

lem wuz tellin me about an eleksbun wot tuk plas last
friday nite, he sez it wuz jist a periiminary cantur but ez
fur ez i kan see it wuz mor lik a walk-over. lem sez wê'n
lie went up to tlie hall thar wuz a big crowd of fellers wuz
sittin roun tokin & most of themn wuz smokin altho i of
tbem goode boys wuz tellin tbemn not tu du it, then thar
wuz a big croud up in j end of the roomn ail tryin at wunst
tu git thru a litel dore intu the votin plas. lem being a
fresbman jist luked on fer a whiie & bimeby sum
feller kum up tu lem and ast bim hou lie wuz
goin tu vot. lenm sed lie didnt no & then lie
ast lem if bis fes wuz pade. lem said no tha wuznt
and the feiler ast him if lie wud vot for biz side if
tha pade hiz fes, lem sed lie gessed lie wud and so the
feller went awa to get the mon i. wbul he wuz gon anuther
feller from the uther parti kum up and made lem the samne
offer. wen the ist feller kumn bak lem got tbem biddin
agenst ecb uther and lie sez the parti be votud fer gave
hurn 2 led pensuls, a vady mecumn not-buk, a plug of
terbaccer, and a key tu boras besides payin hiz fes. lem
sez that botli partis wuz drivin round in kabs tu ware the
fellers livd and pullin them out of bed tu make tliem kum
and vot. after the votin wuz ovur and tbe men wuz in
countin tbe votes tha lied dancin and singin and recitin
by the fellers in the hall. tbis went on tii about j past
i in the mornin and then a nice lookin yung feiler
witb blak hare. & a red ti kum out of tlie little rume &
sed that the oid lit parti lied wun the da, then the old lits
clierd lik fun & lem sez fether alsworth clierd liarder nor
ariy pursun els. lem sez lie cherd liard hisself & made
more nois nor wen the judge tied the red tiekut on our
clidsdale yearlin colt at tbe show fare iast faîl, i gess it must-
bey bin the old lit parti wot guv lem tliem pensuls & ter-
baccer. well fairwell mister edditer fer anuther week.

yures truli,
hezekiali jones.

CCLASSICAL ASSOCIATION. t
The oficers for next year are.-Pres., Prof. Maurice a

Hutton ; isi vice, E. J. Kylie ; 2nd vice, Miss May; c
secretary, E. R; Paterson ; treas., T. E. Brown; 2nd year t
repres., Miss Isabel R. McCurdy. c

INTER-COLLEGE CUB.
A Most successful meeting of, the club was he]d on

Monday evening in Wycliffe College Hall. Addresses
were made by Rev. C. H. Shortt and by Mr. A. T. DeLury, B. A., who confined their remnarks to the presenta-
tion of some of. the problerns concerning social life which
were pressing for a solution. Mr. DeLury also expressed
his pleasure at the formation of such a club, which wouldbring men from the various colleges together and givethern the opportunity of discussing questions in whichthey were doublyinterested as citizens and as students. Alively discussion followed on many of the points mentioned
by the various speakers and was entered into by W. C.Good, Harold Fisher, F. Farewell, F. E. Brown, H.Munroe, Martirn '96, Hunter and F. G. Lucas.

It is quite probable that the club wiil meet onceagain durIng this year. The objects of the club areworthy, and niake it deserving of more extensive support
than it has received up to the present.

PHILOSOPHICAL SOCIETY.
The regular meeting of the Philosophical Society willbe held in Class Room NO. 3, onl Friday at 4. p.m. Apaper on the IlEthical Aspects of Pantheism " wiil be readby Mr. Hugh Monroe, B.A., who graduated with the classof l98. Mr. Monroe's ability is unquestioned, and thoseattending the meeting will hear this live subject handled,by.him in a most interesting manner. Let ail who canturn out and give Monroe a hearty greeting.

FINAL MEETING 0F THE POLITICAL SCIENCE CLUB.
Tie election of the officers for the year i900.01 tookplace last Thursday afternoon a nd resulted as foiIows.-

Hon. Pres., Dr. S. M. Wickett; pres., E. M. Wilcox;ist vice-pres., F. H. Phipps; 2nd vice-pris., D. B. Gillies;
secretary, W. 1. Hanley; treasurer, T. N. Ph elan ; 4 thyear counc., E. P. Potvin ; 3rd year, F. H. Broder; 2ndyear, A. E. Honeywell. Mr. Wickett's election to theposition of Hon. Pres. was by the unanimous vote of theclub in appreciation of the energetic manner in which hehad assisted in making last year one of the most success-
fuI in the club's history.

The following were by a unanimous vote electedHonorary Members of the Politicai, Science Club. Hon.Ed. Blake, ex-chancellor; Hon. Wrn. Mulock, ex-vice-chancellor; Hon. G. W. Ross, Hon. Wm. Harcourt,: Sir
J. C., Bourinot, and Messrs. C. C. James, M.A. ;J. S.
Wil]iso n and A. E. Kemp.

Y. M. C.'A. NOTES.

Despite the snow storm of last Thurday afternoon afair representation of Association men turned out to theweekly Y. M. C. A. meeting at 5 o'clock, and those whowere there listened to a stimulating address by Rev, .AMTacdonald, editor of Il The Westminster." JA
This week Dr. Tracy will speak to the students on

Tjiurday afternoon at 5 o'clock, and those who can be
?resent are sure of something good.

S PORT[S
During the past week considerable progress bas been

îuietly made in the re-organization of Athletics roundVarsity. The plan upon which this re-organization basaken pl ace lias already been outlined in this paper. Its
Limf is, briefly, to take away from the old Athletic Asso-:iation the looking after thie details of the Annual Games,
he Assault-at-arms, and a few sucli futictions as these,
Lnd to place, these particular events under the control of
ommittees elected solely for that -purpose. This leaves
he Athletic Association with fewer minor details to work
'ut, but with the determination of the whole policy of

i
I
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LARGER AND BETTER

.THAN EVER ...

3 THo1&ton Laundry
COMPANY

168 TO 174 KING ST. WEST
'PHO NE 1381. Liberal Concessions to Students.

COURLAY, WNINTER & -LEEMINO
188 VONGE 8TREET

Every second purchaser is looking for a piano of small
size, good' appearance, moderate priCe and musical
excellence. Hitherto it has been almost impossible to

secure such a combination, but wie have solved the pro-
blemn and can now offer a dainty upright piano, of good
musical quality and by one of our most prominent makers
at a price which is simply-WelI ! perhaps you had
better corne in and see and hear il before wie tell you
what il wiIl cost you. .. ..

GOURLAY, WINTER & LEEMYING,
188 VONGE ST., TORONTO

BOXINO GLOVES
ANlD f

PIJNCMING BAGSX

NEW
SPORTINO

GOODS FOR
1900

HOME EXERCISERS
FENCING FOILS DUMB BELLS

CLUBS, Etc.
INDOOR BASEBALL SUPPLIES

Rice Lewis & Son, Limited
Cor. KING andi VICTORIA STREETS, - TORONTO

Out of
'00

would
neyer save

mon ey
unless
forced

to do so.

YOUNG MEN
OST young men would like to save a
portion of their income; they really
intend to, but the fact remains that

they rarely do so unless specially encouraged
or forced. A policy in the Ieading Canadian
company encourages -- nay, forces - young
men to Iay by the premiom year by year. If
flot paid for life insurance the premium would
in many cases be frittered away in some pass-
ing fancy.

Have you seen the Guaranteed Privilege
Pcslicies of the Canada Life Assurance Comn-
pany 'i It wilI pay you to examine themn.

H. C. COX, Agent, TORONTO.IF YOU have neyer had the satisfaction Ofcarrying a wvatch that keeps time, try
us with your repairs. Thirty-five years

of practical experience.
We keep in stock a foul line of the

most reliable makes of Watches, Engagement

and Wedding Rings, and a general assorttfeflt
of Jewelry and Fancy Goods, suitable for
Christmas and Birthday P resents. Goods and
prices riglit, with special discount to students.

J1. ROWLEY & CO.,
Cor. Oxford St. 430 Spadina Ave.

,447 Yonge Stzreet
Torontco

If You Find
your eyes flot responding to the
labors you require them to per-
form, you perhaps need giasses
-consuit our expert opticlan.
If you should need glasses, you

.lWiii find our prices right.

AmbroseWn & Sons
Refracting Opticians

z56 YONGE ST., TORONTO

PARK BROS

i Jhoto-
graphers

Graduating Groups our Specialty.
Special Discounts to Students

Phone 1269 328 YONGE STREET

The Kensington
Dairy Go. 453E

The only dairy company In Toronto with s
complete plant for sterillzlng bottles and
cses (thos rendering thern free from disease

,em>aod a regtilsr monthly veterinary
oseton of cows.

Speciaities :
MILE I0E CREAX

CREAM DEVONSHIRE CRI»!
Telephone 3910

SMenu o h
0#Monetary

C ards 0# Prlinting

FOR CL S Canada,

,. DIN E~S 4Cor. 4

We Print k COURch k

The dkToronto
A' Right

Je W.* T FAIRWEATHER & CO. HATTERS
(Scesr oJ. & J. LUGSDIN) ANO FURRIERS

84 YONGE STREET MMEBTVA".EGLB
If You Want Show Cards Prlnted, see Williams, 41 Adelalde BEt.
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athletics round the University. The function of the
Athletic Association shall be that of Federai Executive,
which is a practical determination of the line of policy
pursued by ail the different clubs, and so wili be able to
give a unity- to the work of the various athletic coin-
mittees connected with the University. In order that this
work might be done more efficientiy, the representation on
the Athietic Association has been considerably reduced,
in order to rnake a body smali enough to be conveniently
calied together at any time when their services are re-
quired, and the man eiected to this Association wili be
eiected flot as a representative of any one particular club
but to serve the interests of the whole athletic worid round
Varsity.

GAMES COMMITTEE.

In order to carry out the samne plan in connection
with the annuai games, a meeting wiil be heid in the
Students' Union to-morrow, Thursday, at 4.30 p.m., in
order to proceed with the work of organization for the
annual games. Lt is intended that a committee shouid be
appointed to have the management of this event, and aiso
to appoint the representatives on the executive of the
Inter-College Athietic Association.

GYMNASIUM COMMITTRE'.

That this aim might be carried out it was necessary that
some committee shouid be appointed to look after the
interests of indoor athletics. Lt was pretty generaly feit
that the gymnasium was flot patronized as it ought to be,
and that more interest should be taken by the students in
generai in the different lunes of work that are taken up
there. In order to aid in this, a meeting of the members
of the gymnasium was called in the Students Union on
Monday last, and a constitution was determined upon, and
by this constitution the members of the gymnasium each
year elect a committee, who are to have certain powers of
supervision in the gymnasium, and power to make recom-
mendations to the Athietîc Association respecting appara-
tus, hours of instruction, etc. It is aiso to have the
management of the annuai assauit-at-arms, and it is hoped
that this event wili be the function of the Gymnasiumn
Committee, much as a Rugby game is that of a Rugby Club

These measures should do much to promote indoor
athletics, and it is hoped that at the representative meeting
ail the members of the gym nasium xviii be present in the
Students' Union Monday next, at 4.30, to eleet their comn-
mittee.

TAILORING-A. H. Lougheed & CO. totdet 205 Yonge St. ____

ELLPIANOS, Buit to Last aLifetime'13ELLWARFÏROOMS, a0KnSre et Toronto CND

-so I *

Wiil weicome students
returning to the City
at their
NEW OFFICE,
NORTH-WEST CORNER
0F KiNG AND YONGE
STREETS.

J. W. RYDER, C.P. & T.A.
M. C. DICKSON, Dist. Pass. Agent

My'Escapo from the Boers
The Excitlng Biperlences of a
Conadien Medical Missionary

By F. J.' LIVINOSTON, B.A., M.D.
Paper, - - 20 Cent.

Dr. Livingston here tells of bis capture by the Boers last
Octobe., and bis remnarkable escape front themn, accompanying
this with a brief historical sketch of South Africa, and a terse
recitai of the causes of the present war.

'He gives, also, most interesting descriptions of the Boers as
hie found themn in the course of a residence of nearly five years in
that part of the Dark Continent. The pen picture of Ladysmnith
and its vicinity is most interesting.

For sale by ail booksellers, or sent, postpaid, by

WILLIAM BRIGGS, Publisher
29.33 Richmond St. W., Toronto

QhAs. B. goo4meRip Merolint

P. MAHFSR
New and up-to-date

Llvery andl Boarlng Stable
]3est Turnout and Rubber Tire Car-
niages, with careful drivers in full livery.

. .. PHIONE 3109

THE

Palace Shaving
3 Chairs Parlor...

Cor. Wood st. 471 YONGE STREET

In the Drawing.Roomn of
Musical People is found the

MASON &
RISCHP IANO

Renowned for its synipathetic quality
of toue, the Mason & Risch Piano is
the favorite wherever musical culture
and refinemeut prevail.
Inspection invited.

THE MASON & RISCH u lU îfîhiî
PIANO CO., Llmited, 4 4 4 Uq,,um.,mg
32 King St. W., Toronto

Talloirs wil» Poçupy thils apaeç,

People Cravel

Railw»av

A~1

'i

i
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ivecoltponkIATEOTORONTO uert. G.w atLLaP
¶660a - Im Imm a - peic-

OW F MUSIC -;e
'W VCOLLEGE STREET.

OR. EDWARD FISHIER, Musical Director.
Affiliated with Taronta and Trintty Universities.

Offers UNEQUALLED FAGILITIEs and ADVANTAGES for
an ARTISTIC and FiNîsitno MUSICAL

EnUCATIoN of the
HIGHIEIST STANDAIRD

NEW CALENDAR MAILED FREE
CONSERVATORY SCHOOL 0F ELOCUTION

MAUDE MASSON, Principal.

Wernor's Dlctlonaryof Synonyms & ntonlymi,
XYtllOllgy Rnd Fainilal PhraBSa.

* ~tien. The treat fur of
1ýspeech la antithes.0 In trh ladi.-
mýtionary the apended Antonyms

tiI terefore, befound extremely
valuable. ContinB many other
features snch M Myth ology,Famliear Allusions and POr-elgn Phrases, Prof. Loisette's Memory

Uyom, 'The Art of Nover Forgettllg' etc.tetc This wonderful huIst book boundlIna fe..
cloth. binding and sent potpid fr 0.25.Fsl

Lether g $ de 0.40, gotpald. Order at
once. ed for.0 orlrge Cao Iaaogue, fiee.

Address ail orders to
THE WERNER COMPANY,

ftbiI.berà andt Manufaoturao. AKION, 0Omo.

This space belongs to
the Waverley House,
484 Spadina Avenue,
J. J. Powell, Prop.

ELI PERKINS'1
IRTY YBARS 0F W1. 4

nhie bock con-
tains the lest A#-
scdots u et
and the rIheslaybgs0to a itZt
century. This vol-
ume amuse every
reader. It contains
mfrthon overyag

adlaught.er t n
overlino. This

aserhouseofn
t adines onttnonorsllhermsa's
Anecdotes u

ries a nlht wih
the jouyrelI18, 31

grations, Doctorsl Wit an Humer, Mi wl!
teLawyers, Senry WsdBeocher'. Humoeec. etc. TisA magnificent bock là bound IniEnglIsh cloth with special cover design ingold and

inks, "is 5y% x 7%and contains 805 pages sent
rsuPamid on reel of our 8oeclu olr Price,
home. Sumd for oar 1uca Suhaated oCtogue, FiEE. Addrs a& orders te

TUE WERNER COMPANY,
PuMliahri azO Xaafatur.ro. Akron, o1W.

Grand Opera House
MATINE SATURDAT.

THURSDAY & FRIDAY

E. H. SOTHERN

"THE KING'S MUSKETEERS"'
BATURDAY

"THE SONG 0F THE SWORD"

[WE HAVE JIJST RECEIVED
A LARGE IMPORTATION 0F

NECKWEAR
NOVELTIES

DO NOT FAIL TO SEE TUEM
7MEV ARE VERY HANDSOME

F. W. RATlIBONE È
86 YONGE ST.

Education DePaFtment Calondar
APR. 17.-Annual meeting of the Ontario Edu-

cational Association at Toronto. (Dur-
ing Easter vacation).

23.-Last day for receiving applications
for examination of candidates flot in
attendance at Ontario Normal College.

26.-Art School Examinations, begin.
MAY i.-Notice by candidates for the High

School Entrance Examination, to In-
spectors due.

23.-Notice by candidates for the Public
School Leaving, junior Leaving, Senior
Leaving, University Matriculation,
Commercial Specialist, Commercial
Diploma, and Kindergarten Examina-
tions, to Inspectors due.
Empire Day (first school day before

24 th May).
25.-Examination at Ontario Normal

College, Hamilton, begins. (At close
af session).

26 .- Inspectors to report number of candi-
dates for the Public School Leaving,
Higb School Leaving, University Ma-
tricolation, Commercial Diploma, Com-
mercial Specialists, and Kindergarten
Examinations to Department.

JUNE 2 1. -Kindergarten Examinations at Ham.
ilton, London, Ottawa and Toronto,
begin.

27.-High School Entrance Examinations
begin.

JULY 3.-Public School Leaving, High School
Leaving, University Matriculation, and
Domestic Science Examinations begin.

4.-Commercial Specialists Examina.
tions begin.

te @THE@@@ 3..
GYMNASI UM

C IGAR STORE.
Pull Uine of DOMESTIC & IMPORTE»

CIGARS, CIGARETTES &
TOBACCO.

ANY PIPE FROM $2.60 DOWN,
STUOENTS' CANER.

J. MUNHOLLAND, 450ý Yonge Street
Next 'toor to Bank of Commierce.

WM. H. ACHESON
illercbailt -Callot

«-281 College Street
Select Work and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

TH E

Onitario Mutual
LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY

BEAD OFFICE-WATERLOO, ONT.

THE ONLY OLD-LrNE MUTUAL IN CANADA

Ail approved forma of Assurances and Annujîles issiied.
Surplus funds belong ta policy-holders, wlîo alune par-

ticipate iberein.
Loans granted on polîcles at current raies withauî

expense.For rates and Information appîy ta the nearest agent, or
the Head Office.

Agencies Everywhere ini Canada.

Albert Williams
Privais rooms for Class D îîn er atre

and Recepiions.
Estîmates Riven in advance. ta studenîs' functions

of aIl kinda,Coleman Restaurant, 113west ing st.

TWO POINTED FACTS
Are slways observable aot a critical exaînînation
of Our

LAUNDRY WORK
And that is that the color is perfect and the finish
beautifufl on ail linen done np here.

SWISS STEAM LPýUNDRY 103-7 Sîmce St.
(Allen Mfg. Co.) Phones 126o. i150 Toronto

TrOBAqCCO JARS
ASII TRAYS, MATCH STANDS,

with Varsity IlARMIS."

W. COLOSTEIN & CO., 82 Yonge Street

G. R. BYFORD & CO.
.imw....],iiookbi nd In g

Of Every Description
42 . .. Special Rates ta, Students
CIIURClI ST. (Cor. Caîbarne)

~ !Ibcrcbant Zaitor
anti ]Draper

189 YONGE ST., TORONTO

Foonly Four Dollar*
a yar, adimite to full

Sprivileges of the Gym.
n aslu m...

J. H. Hallet-Studente' Dvur StOrle-Corsnep, Spadina Ave. and Coliete Stp@etll.
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__ROTUNDA.

CIIARACTERISTICS

Who holds the most exalted place ?
Who acts with dignity and grace ?
Who wears that learned, owl-like face?

The Senior.

Who can't say which lie envies more,
The year behind or that before ?
Who thinks bis work is aIl a bore ?

The junior.

Who wears that high, irnperious air?
Who bubbles o'er with wisdom rare?
Who keeps the Freshrnen where they are?

The Sophy.

Who's ever foremost in the scene ?
Who cornes frorn fields and meadows green ?
And well reflects their verdant sheen ?

The Freshie.

The Century Class Year-Book will be
respiendent with engravings, cuts and
photographs of matters of interest to
ail students.

SMOKERS!
10c. MANUEL GARCIA and FOR
OSCAR AMNACIGARS 5.'"

Buy ALIVE BOLLARD'S Cool and Fragrant
Smoking Mixture.

199 VONGE STREET TORONTO

Cali and see Our new shapes in

Hockey Boots

The Political Science Club this vear
have a considerable surplus, and are
devoting it to the printing of a consti-
tution and honorary membership list.

There will be a meeting of the 3rd
Year on Wednesday afternoon next at
4 p.m., tu discuss the Year B3ook ques-
tion and arrange matters conncected
therewith. As full an attendance as
possible is requested.

As the notion seenîs to have becomne
prevalent tbat the Ladies' Cee Club
concert was not a financial success, it
might be weIl to state that it was, and
that the comrnittee report a gross re-
ceipt of over $125.

1ORESS SUITS
TO ORDER IN GOOD STYLE

FlarO S25.00 UP

JOSO J. FOLLETT
Also to rent-ali sizes. 181 YONGE ST.

NOW READY...

"Shakespeare; the Man"
An Atteipt to Discover the Personality

of the Poet and bis works,

Bv GOLDWIN SMITH, D.C.L.
Clats, 8V6., 75C.

IN TME PRESS...

diLessons in Skating"
With Suggestions on 1-ockey

Bv GEORGE A. MEAGHER
Champion Skater of the World

Clati, Svo., 75C.

"Mabie's Essays"\
On Work and Culture

9 Volumes. - $1.25 per oL.

AT A.LL BOOKSELLERS, OR POST-PALO PROM
THE PUBLISHERS

GEO. N. MORANO & CO'Y,
(LÉ MI TEO)

90 Wellington St. West, Toronto

A Professor in 'UniversityCollege
SAVS-

"6THE POST
JTeBest Fountain Pen

1 EVER USED:
A, Barrel: B, Nozzle;- C, Pen; 0. F!eed: E, Plunger: F, Rod. And I have trled almoSt

IT NEEDS NO SEPARATE FILLER. ail of them."

THE COR R, CLARK CO" LIMITED
9 1'ronit St West, - TORONTO.

1

Company
for
the

Best

people.
The special rnent of THîE TEM-

PERANCE AND GENERAL LIFE AssUR-

ANCE COMPANY iS tîsat it gives those
who on account of their correct habits
are the best lives for insurance ail
the advantages they are entitled to
under its policies.

Total abstainers are the best lives,
and THE TEmPERANcE AND (iENERAL

is the total abstainers' Company.

MELUT 18
REIJOGNIZED

by the miost thoughtful

HON. GFeo. W. Ross,
President,

H. SUTHERLANI),

Man. Director

Mlead Office:
GLOBE BUILDING, TORONTO

STREET RAILWAY
ADVERTISINC 00.

Room 45 Janes Bld. Iîîside and outside ad-
Cor. King & Vonge sis. vertising in cars of
relephone 2605 Toronto Railway Co.

-STUDENTS,
IMPORTANT

IF" YOU WANT A

CAB, COUPE, VICTORIA OR BAUGAGE WAGON
TELEPHONE

TeVERRAL

TRANSFER
CR(11 Tel. 969 & 648.

HEAD OFFICE, UN ION STATION.
CITY OFFICE, 67 YONGE ST.

IPrice $2.O0, $2.25, $2.50, $à.00J. BROTHERTON
550 YONGE ST.

You Get a Cold
And it seffles on yolir chest snd you have a

.hiackinig couigettbatracks yourdwhole body and weara

wcak. Th en you necd Brown s 35c. per btle'.IAC
Ernulsion of Cod Liver Oil. This consists of 5o fer
cent. of pure oil, and is an easily assinilàted and pa at-
able remedy.

NEWTON H. BROWN, Apothecary,
432 Yonge Street

The
Best
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Doctor's Medical Bags, $4.35.
Lawyer's Brief Bags, $3.75.

Tîtese are of the black leatîter orîhodox style
-with polished brass lock and catches, leather
covered frames-the same as you pay a1 dollar
more for if you don't boy at lFast's.

i_5 Club Bags, i -ich. $1.43
t1 2(ladstone Býags, %viîl: sîraps, iS inclb

e2. Io1.

EAST'S, Yonge-Agnes
Corner.

'Photo Plates and Papers
Scheringes Chemficals
an,

1
j eve, y reqoiisite fior the iI:iuicgr j:),:

J. . RAMSEY & CO.,
81) BAY ST, TORONTO

Students à-9 _9
When you desire neat,
correct Prifltiflg at
reasonable rates, try

THE ENDEAVOR MERALD CO.,
PRINTERS

'PHQNE 2985 35 RICHMOND) ST. WEST

W. C. SENIOR & BRO.
<ffadenht Tallors

flasmitb's CIodtC
Bon.DOI1

Always make a most acceptable gift. -Name
on every piece."'

5OC. and 60C. per lb.

THE NASMITH CO., LIMITED
470 SPADINA AVE.

G. Jiawley Walke
Merchant

126.128 Yonge Street

Kodak
Filmst
Developed

Outside Croups
286 COI.LE(:l S TREET

JAHN & SON

55,pcciaiÎt,-3
AIl D)iseases of :f:e Scalp Sciccessfuli> Treateil

7354 RING STREET
WVEST

f.). A. T RI PP
colncert Uialiùst

Concert 1' igageiiiciii andî Pipi?.s Acci ptit

Sîieciait: P 1': ciri:îg 1>ia)yei' foi ie Ccciii ri t ci

and for tec',ciniî.

S-1I 1)10 2 ('01.1 GE St

/flSaiîoIi, Otiitar aiib I3miîlo F5okîit

Sciili Ncîcî,î:p tIc i 's i- Colege iiiiiiial

Scicîol, Si. Mi-i c:t''. Cccihc ge, Nîîîiîccîî .ai-'' C.1i
c 'ge, ILoi ito A huity.

LE GA . L

ARNIDUR &- MICKLE

liiristers a n d ,Noieitora

I .awci liî'îii Cor. 'fitgi' andîî ing S:..

E'. fIaugla. .Xrîîî.'r, Q.C.

I;RxISTIOL,,CAW'TiI RA M. IIARKER

lineirime ri, Soi: i tors, L'fr.

relepcîone 963)

Eitiîîîi Bli'.îi W. H. Cawti:, R '. K, arkî'r

('LUlli, MACDONAL.D,
ýMACIN'FOSH & NICCRIMMION

Oflice'. MIcRiliiiiin lulii T.oit.

R. C. Cliit' Q.C. 1. A. NI,îtiii,i
G. S. Macdlonald J. G. Il.:ye Ni Mi.i.rtiiiioi

Catch' îXdiiî s e'', NI c k..,''l- q ictîn,,

4featker Scd PRF
CARD CASES, ETC.

The BROWN BROS., Limited
646, ing: Street Il'a'.:. _

The Flsk Teachers' )Ienie
25 Rin:g St. WVest, Toronto

Bank of Commiierce Bu::ilding
A medium of comInmunication between Teachers

and School boards. Goot, American Connections.
Vacancies filled, It,768.

W. 0. McTAGGART, B.A.,
Tor. Univ., Mgr.

DENTAL

DR. A. F. WVEBSTER

M~ental ý5urGcoii
Goid Ni: dalis: in Practicai Decnti'.try, R.C. 1.S.

VANNEVAR & C0.
Ci c' th, :::ost coiiete liî of University Text-

Books to bc fonoiul in 'Toroto.
Ni i.' andi Sc'conîd-fiaîd.

tiilt438 Yonge Street St.

DELAMERE, REESuR,
ENGLIS11 & ROSS

I#vltrSoliritors, Itcr.

(juire '. '(i îotiîo .Stci't, CSci'.innic'', (Xc. a iîîît'
ii1din:g.

T. 1). Deîtr'Q.C. H. A. Reini
E 7aylcotr lîiishf C. tC. Ro'ss

KERR, .c)N L)
l.AVIDîSON & P'ATERSON

If ria: ', Ncliltors, NolI« ries Peilirt, I'

Olîi.2Adelaide Sti cet E ast, Cor. Victoria
Telephiîoe No. 6o8

lierlry ~ j W.R1l . N. n, Q.C.
fleiiiy ~ W XV Ii.l X vilioii

ARNi)IA)l & J01INS l'fN

)fnyrister, Soticiors, Ec

II.o:ico:i ,î:d ilarîitiiiî:i tliiii i t', lcj H.:: Si.

Fra:îk Ai Ctt ii ý st: î t i jccfî:'oîî

IiARWICK, A'.SV).ll
W VR 1G 'l'

XV.NMIiitoialîf
R, A, Gi ,aît ]ciin A. faison~

MACLAREN, MACDO)NAL.D,
5H I'.E & Ml l)LETIJN

,MACLAIEFN, MACD)ONAL.D,
SFIEPLE1ýY & l)ONALD

ihirclaters, Solciutors, ANoite-ies, Et'.
Uncioun Litai Buildings,, 2it 3olTo: auto St., Toronto

Cable Ail il: is, Maclaren "
J. J. M.îclare::, Q C' « fiH. Macdonaîldf, Q.) C.
G,. F . 51:1:1:y. Q.:ý W E. Midilt R i. C. f)oîiaid

Mc'CAIR''FY, (.S1'LER,
IIOSKIN &, ('REELMAN
soscrIpcaNcicItoa, Etc.

Ili eeholîf, Buiîlding, Victiiria Stre:: , Toîrontoî

Adai R. Crvi:>ta:, Q.C. F. WV. Ifrt
XV. B . R.:> :iii:d WV. Ni. I)ouglas fIl. S. 0.1er
I.eigtio: G. McCa:: :I: D. I. NI 'a.rti:y
C. S. McI:nn". Il. B-. Osier

CafIe Adif: ''.', "C: vîîa, Toronto:

MOWAT, LANfY'ON,
MOWA'I' & MACLEINNAN

1't' rreinf<js, sotie lvrxN ia, CE..
X'o k li ii:iir, jTa:oîîcîSt.

S:: Oliscr Mowst, G. C.M G., LII)., Q C.
Thiomias. I aigton, M.A., 1 A_ f., Q.C.

Hi NI; Movlat B.A. [I. B.

R. J. NIa, jet:n B.Aý

W. J. JVIGUIRE & CO.
i lNI TRAC k fou. ttit

Plumbing, Heating and Ventilation
86 KING ST. WEST.

I&NTAI,

J. A. NIILIS, D. 1. S.

G railîa te Mîýdali,:t 1': e: cial ljiii:y of R., .1.S.

'Sflici' -Stu:v,îî t'. Blocek, soiiii t ''.ti- , ti rii of
Spîaîtina A ve. .:::i Ccîlcg: St., f ici'oiito

Si(!i;l.i Iti.coicii to stidentîs

DR. R. GORDON MCLEAN

Veflitt
CHAMBERS, 144 YONGE ST., TORONTO

Special D-i'.cou:îî to Stucîcot 'Phone W9

N. PEARSON, L D.S.
CHIAS E. PEARSON, D.D.S.

Telepcone 4609,

10i-pic;E HouRs-
OFFICE-32 BLOOff STREET WVEST, TORONTO 9 arn. to 5 pait

Felepilotie 3868 7 ta 8.30 P-111î.

56 Coilege St., Toronto

Spieciti rates f0 studeof'.

Farmer Bros., The Great Group Photographers. Sp9ciaI Rates to Students. Studio-92 Yonge St.

Nortfh f Sccî:ia::î Cf:,iliiii'i '., 18-2 iiKi:in XV:' t

Suite, Overcoatinge, 717 Toroncto

Faute, Govixe, Hoods, Etc. YONGE ST. HVtt. ltwc i yi.irhQC Ij Vrigit
I)oiigias Aritour Cliarle'. A. o'.' j. I. NIbio.'
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l, & C BLACLFfORD
Leaders in

NOBBY
goum STYLISH

Skates
Boots
S hl i il
Guards

Our Latest C
Price

Sweaters
Jerseys

i Knicker's
'ý Gauntiets

~reation in Hockey Skates

J
c

*~44 JA Ç-~

UIII ~f~N'~ " MIC~ M ftCt "

Price

$3.50

-The -

Full Merit of

OAK
HALL
Clothi ng

lie tM a'5tile iflist lip ta tIite ska-,te madie, ai wîisý desigftai for tis % H N
l>y of thre hocrin brkey piayer s of Cmarh. The bià(1es are rtf

thre ne eritirnflr stock, tetirpcreri hy a partent 1>1 Or ss

onmi Imît wi jrIrtt tif rsî it iri. dsih i e li o ih 1 rit t! IK AYO NC o
DOESNT
lie wholly THE HRL .WLO O
in its fine ai)- HR LI.WI LSO CCo.ai
peairance. aithough C ra n
t liat is ore ol ils enclur- 35 KlIC ST. WESTa
ing facts. The thorough TORONTO DL ra peries
excellence of inake is what andi
Count.s. hAa

Fuits $8! SitIq S12, S15 KI
Single or Double Brc aste'd. riglit ni) to tire Staîrdardl of Style wl

11 ING ST. EAST T

Oak Hal 116 YONGE SRE i

NG ST.
I ST,

R O NTO

II....

Fu rnitu re
Et.......

Carpets
Oillloths

Linoleums

Gents'
Dress
Shoes

Ladies'
Evening
SIippers


